The Cantys Cater understand festive shock!
Festive shock looms. But there is a way out. Put your task in the hands of
the team at The Cantys Cater.
Let us take the worry and stress out of organising your Christmas party.
Whether a private function or for your business, The Cantys Cater can.
From cocktail food, barbeques to a delicious Christmas buffet let The Cantys
help.
- At your place or chosen venue
- Platters delivered to your door or use our experienced service team
- Freshness, flavour, presentation, flexible service are our strengths
- Equipment hire can be arranged
To enjoy our beautiful, innovative food this Christmas, ring, e-mail or fax us
today to discuss your party needs. The following are four sample menus.
- Gourmet burgers BBQ
- Simple in Office Christmas buffet
- Cocktail party

Mini chocolate bons bons for all guests as our Christmas gift to you!

Christmas Menus
MENU 1: $17.50 per head, plus GST
Gourmet Burgers (2 per person)
-Minimum of 50 guests, at your venue or a suitable park.
Assorted prime meat burgers served on rolls/bread with various toppings, such as:
Succulent Beef on hamburger buns with fried onion, bacon slices, butter lettuce
and
chunky tomato relish; or Mexican style with avocado, tomato, red onion, chilli and fresh
coriander salsa
Juicy Chicken burgers on crusty rolls with creamy coleslaw and melting cheese and
Caesar dressing
Pork burgers with spicy sate sauce, lettuce and fried onion or in a rye bread
sandwich with apple saurkraut and dill pickle, with mustard dill sauce
Crisp Fish burger with home made tartare sauce, cucumber and lettuce
Vegetable and Lentil burger on a wholemeal roll with spicy apple chutney
Ham Steaks served on rolls with grilled pineapple rings and mustard
Gourmet Sausages served in long rolls with grated cheese, coleslaw and mustard
A salad bar can be supplied at an extra cost of $7.50 per head, plus GST
Smashed potato salad with red onions, herbs and mustard
Shredded cabbage, cheddar cheese and radishes with herbed lemon dressing
Rocket salad with watermelon and fetta cheese
Pumpkin, egg and sour cream salad
A selection of finger food desserts is available at $9.00 per head
Christmas brownies- chocolate and fresh raspberry brownies
Baby Christmas cakes with brandy custard dipping sauce
MENU 2: $25.90 per head, plus GST
Simple in Office buffet
This menu would be suitable for delivery on platters to your office or chosen venue. Crockery,
cutlery and glasses can be supplied if required. Menu variety depends on the number of guests.
Turkey breast served with cranberry tartlettes
Premium leg ham served with Italian mustard fruits
and Italian pepper compote or cherry relish
Chilean roasted butterflied chickens with coriander and chilli sauce
Porchetta with lemon and sage stuffing, served with gherkin relish
Potato salad with asparagus and green baby beans in a creamy pesto dressing
Christmas colours salad of broccoli and baby tomatoes in a sour cream dressing
Baby greens, walnuts and cherry tomatoes in a walnut oil vinaigrette
Cucumber and blue cheese salad
Crusty home-baked rolls and sliced French bread
A selection of desserts is available at $9.00 per head (plus GST)
Christmas brownies- chocolate and fresh raspberry brownies,
served with chocolate swirl cream
Baby Christmas cakes with brandy custard dipping sauce
Fresh red berry salad with strawberry coulis
Cherry ripe panforte

MENU 3: $45.00 to $55.00 per head, plus GST
Christmas sit down dinners
In your home or boardroom, minimum of 8 guests for small dinner and 25 for large dinner. Staff,
crockery, glassware etc can be arranged.
Small dinner:
Entrée- Spicy prawn and tequila pineapple salad with crispy wontons
Main- Filet of beef, roasted, with sauerbraten sauce
Crushed baked rosemary potatoes
Braised green beans and asparagus
Dessert-Individual plum puddings served with frothy brandied sabayon
MENU 4: from $18.00 per head, plus GST
Christmas cocktail party
At your chosen venue, minimum of 30 guests. Staff, glasses etc can be arranged. We would
suggest 6 to 10 items per person, depending on length of function, number of guests etc.
Cold
Panzanella tarts, crisp bread cases filled with tomato, basil, olive and caper salad
Finger sandwiches with Christmassy fillings, such as ham and brie; turkey and cranberry;
avocado and strawberry; chicken with cherry relish etc
Prawn and snow pea skewers with mango mayonnaise
Hot
Ricotta and Manchego empanadas with Spanish green olive sauce
Chicken Kiev balls with lemon mayonnaise
Zucchini and haloumi fritters
Coconut fish goujons with lemon, served in tiny noodle boxes
Home made spiced pork and vegetarian sausage rolls with sweet chilli sauce
Turkey chipolata sausages with cranberry relish
Mini pizzas- various toppings
Peking duck pies
Mini filet mignon skewers- cubes of bacon wrapped beef fillet, with red onion sauce
SweetMini gelato cones- various flavours
Christmas raspberry and chocolate brownies
Tiny Christmas cakes wit brandy custard
Tropical fruit skewers with coconut sauce

Mini chocolate bons bons for all guests as our Christmas gift to you!

Call us now on 9886 1377
Web: www.cantyscater.com.au

